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Wolfs Are Wed 50 Years Events Calendar
Set by Council +~.:+MoLNo;;-J~r

A calendar of even~ w~ pre- Ose~r~t W~odard o~ M~3 alned NMerSw
, the Community CouncS Brunswick. WED 40 YBARS

Walter Fa~e of Dover Avenue. ~howsky o[ JaccIue~ Lane will be
Delegates from all member or- Jan, 8--A daughter, to Mr, and honored at ¯ 40th wedding anal-

supplied dates of Mrs. Richard Bidek of’ Main versary t:arty to be given Jan.
Street, Middlebush. 23 by their friends in the Southevents for the year, a

Bound ~r~k firehoLme, Rev. Jo-
i’: of these affairs to be Jan. 8~-A daughter, to Mr. end seph P. Adamowaki. p~Lor o[

drawn by the Council and made Mrs. Edward Markowski. Am- St. Joaeph’a Church. ~ast Mill-

the calendar is to make it pea- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles ty Will meet Monday at 8 p.m.
slb]e for every organizatiodl to Welters of Belle Mead. WaS bap- in the home of M~. Msry Archi-

suecegsful affairs by tized Suaday in St. Joseph’s bald. Olcolt Street.
choo~ing dates that will not con- Church. Esst Millstone+ Mrs.

Josephine Heller and Chester Lu- SEMINAR NEXT WEEK

Mr. and Mn, Harry We]! reunify by trying to arrange or ~fl~S. HAFLEY HAS GUEST a seminar an "Family, Fun and
~ehedu[e ~etivlties ii~ such a way Vlslt[ng Mrs+ Jo~ephine Harley Tradilion" at a meellng of the

CeLebrating their golden wed~ Besiden4a of Franklit~ Town- that ~is small eommunity can of Amwelt Road. Middlebush, Mnrrled Couple’s Fellowship Jn
d~g anniversary a week ago ship slnce 1923, they have two sul013ort a maximum of success, lagt week. was Mrs, Edward Me* the Middlebush Reformed Church
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Her- daughters, Mrs. Marion Romaine ful activitie%" she sald. ~har of New Brunswick. next Thursday at 8 p.m.

al home and Mrs. ~na Kazar
ry E. Wolf of St. CLaire Eoule- el New Brunswick. Bad 14 grand-
yard. near Eoule 27. Mr. Wolf. children and four great-grand-+ +o++, ....+J+++n

BROOKSwere married 3an. ~, 1905. Mr. Wolf is employed by the
Attending the ceJebration in InterBta~ I~dmtrlal Corporation,

the GaPdenSpot Inn were 75 a New York City plant protec-
~rlends and relatives, tire organizstion,

H drlk .,SSOA,~--W~"AG~"

Cltaranr 
Mrs. en c sen ~ W~D,E,, ~. LOX=A

Mr. and Mrs, William A,

H d Committ ~ ..... ,~ooa~ ~+,, ~o ,,
ea s ee Bound Brook, h ........... d

the engagement ef their dauRh-
Mrs. Lawrence Handr[ak~en ~et, Miss Gall H. }~own to Percy

was appointed vhairman of the L. Luizza, son of Mr. and Mrs.
waya &. ~%ean~ committee by Tony Lulzza of l~ol~mouth June*

of the Ladies Auxiliary af the Mis~ Brawn ~tte,ded Middle-
~nd Chinohill~

roup of
CarnmunJty Vu]~ntcer Fire ~0~- bits h School and ~ou%id ]]rook
party, at .....

tingla~l’etkm HighSch°aLHerfi~m’ea’t’dect COATS II COATS II COATSthe [i]~htllase’ Monmou(h Junction schools and
Alsa atoned In rile’ eommlttee is vmpl0y~’d l)y the TriangLe Con

Douhle breasted coats Petites and lvumen’s sizes
Lapl’zylmld, bh& Alfred Svhunk Bnun~wiek. with belled back. "re’arm as Least. You better in tweeds a~d pa~iel shades,
m~d ~4,~, J,~,e~h ParsZer ...... Be(L erav. navy, hurry . few left! WeLl kes.

Robert Ek’hen, First Aid Squad DEBI~A ARNESEN BAPTIZED
Captaitl ai1~0Xllleed a 5th Dis- Dobra Ann Arnesen, i.nfant
tt’ict Fh’st Aid Council meet dau,qhter of Mr, and Mrs. Od-
ing wuuld he held Thursday mend Arnesea of Washington~.m ~o,he~e, ......~.~0,’~~ ......or,g~.~ .......~.- ~0~. *e~.o~ [ I ~,~.,70.9~[I ~o_-.$so,0~members will donate cake and tized in the Griggstown Reform-
~orve l~h’eshments, ed Church recently. Ray. Merle

The auxSiary and firemen will W. Hoogheen officiated.

at 9 p,m. in the firehouse hall Read ~h~ Want Ads ,29 Speol~,l Pu~oh~se Group of

w .....,+++,.,- ,
¯ e~ddS Of Forutmann s Sabeltne,

~~ -.-II-’--]1119
ILeM’~+Im’~0~̄ Itll..

SUITS SUITS
Imported l~ee~, Pl~ld~ Iq~ueln Bolt mt~rlsb 2r ~aeb ttmmm m~z~.z aa

FREE DELIVERY ~ ~..,, .--- "-’,-+ E...o- ..o,,.,.,-E.,.,., ,,~.

,,,, s80AIIo Piok~ On Px~eOOlq~tiOnl $~1~[1~
~O~,

~U
$11o-$119,96

AL~ SAL~ FINAL ¯ ~O EXCHANGE ¯ ~O REFUNDS

"-. B R 0 0 K S ,w BRUNSWICK
Charter Drugs ++, o o+o.,,,,+-+

248 Ha.milton Hi, N’@w BJ~llnlwlok ’ ¯ SHOP LATE TwrURBDAY ~IGHT ¯
CHarter 7-1939
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J FFa
~o no* TOWS. CH~ES of M,,, ~ B, Far.ham, Ol~ott

Memho~’~ of the Midd]ebush Street, MJddlebesh.
n" Reformed Churell hope ta raise -----

enough money to purabeae tow-
er chimes costing $1,400,

ea z~
At a rheetlng of the Consistury

last week, Roberl W. Courthey,
: -- chairman of the pulpit and music

committee, wns asked to
Two nltnIM now in muilielpld cul~taot rnembell to determine

ilov~nment were ~ the lhlt of whether ~LO00 could be raieed
ThOSe who should know areI pert*time Cotmty and D~t~ot Mayor Joseph ~Staudt’l appetnt- through contribution from mem-el=lmln~ that Cal~o and Johlill- Court Jlllll~ nienia at last w~k~s urlaniaa- bees,

MmWBle ire no longer very an- The four members of .the Sea- finn of the 1955 Townlhip Corn-
If that amount can be raised CUSTOM BUILT HOMIgS

thtedaetle about the Somerset-arset County Board of Elations mittoe,
through donations, plans for theRaritan Valley Sewerage Author- ~hink they should divvy up the The more familiar Of the two is purchase of the chimes, already

try. But bwaule they were the ~187 placed on deposit with them 1~1[~Y Og~ ](M~ 1111that of Mrs, Margaret Veto Doren installed on a trial hasls~ will beones relperulble for starting the Ior the Case-Howell U.I~ Senate Welsh, named to the P~tief Ad-
made.Authority in the flat place, ~ocount. vlsory Board. Her name is is- Persona wishing to support the BUILD yOUl~ ho~ethere’s little they calf do at this Ha]pern~ beard oousel, appear- miliJtr to most persons in the
purchase should call Mr, Court-

p0in~ exeept promote ~ grlMtd ed Friday before Superior Court Township as a r~ult of her 12
Bey at Vlkh’lg 4-2904.

scale delaying action. /udge Fred Hall to opPOse a me- years as toacber and prlndpal NEW HOME READY
Ma!n objection u~ the two in- don by MakowskL appearing for In Franklin ~beoia. Her long

PARENTS AND TEACHERS FOR IMMEUIATKdtmtrles to the proposal for an Howell. to return the money to service was officially recognized

area sewage disposal system is
t.~e unsttceeaMu[ Democratic earn- in october, when the new wing ¯ATHER IN CHURCH OCCUPANCY

cost, According to one insider, didate" o~ Pine Grove M~mr School A Sunday School Parent-Tea-

they ieel it will be cheaper to
According to Halpern, the was designated the Margaret Van chefs meeting of the Middlehush

handle their own sewage prob-
beard members worked three Doren Welsh Wing. Reformed Church was held Fri- Open for Inspection

leas--and they are in a position
days on the recount and should It. her new Job on the F.~IISl day Jn the church. The meeting~ S. 18th Ave., Manville

to do so except for the exia-
be compensated for their time AdvLsory Board~ which mee~ first kl more than a year, was de-

fence of the Authority. and energy, once a m64tth With Mrs. May L. signed to promote cooperation be-
Judge Hall, who reserved decl- Hobb~ overseer of the poor, to tween parents and teachers i~

This Authority, if you’ll re- ~ion, observed ebet .... though dis .... Irate ae.~¯iss, M. Sand. Sehoo~ aot~=[~ Stefanchik Bros.
member, was horn a/tee Calee il’s a pirt-ttme Job, beard loam- Welsh suc¢eeas Mrs, Eliaabeth

WOMEN DEMOCRATS lglO W. Oamplaln Rd.emd J-M threw their weight a- hers have to expeot such thln~ Baler.
ralnst extension of the Middle~tex~ recounts when they take on the The second new appointee is HEA¯ MRS, SULLIVAN Manville, N. J.County Sewerage Aulh°rity~s 11,500-a-year Job. J=umes E. Thompson of Hl~ke Mrs. Charles F. SulLivan, wife
trunk sewer to S0~terset County. +

street. An architect with the ol the State purchsslng agent, *’][~tTlrlL])~’][~S’~
Now the Somerset Authority is An area husband and wife team firm of John and Drew Ebers~n discussed "Women in Politics" at .
embarked nit its own sewer pro- is scheduled to join the Manna-lit New York City. he was nameda meeting of the Women’s Dean- I iRuad The Want Ad~
Ject which leave=$ Caleo and J-M sots Mining & Manufacturing to the Zoning Board of Adjust-only one of three choices: 1. GoCompany payroll soon, But this meat for a four-year term, rue-along aa they S~ld they "*WUld in shouldn’t surprise anyone, as- ceed at August B V etheflr~pisee;Z. Pul[out, whieh pecially those i,l o ...... tho , .’. ¯ ANNOUNCEMENT
eeetailL[ywo~]d s~p]odethe

see on the faces of somewell a report of Police Chief Ed Veer.

Iberhood of man &nd let,s all

newspaper business" Three streets in Franklin shnr- I wish to announce lhat on and after January I, 1955,
~!:ork together" philosophy they

--o-- ed almost three-fourths of all I will be P~,seclated full time with theThe look of amazementyou au omnbUe ace dials durinlg 1954,
have been seli~nl to area maul-

Everett l~a~ Insur¯nee & Real E.~tateeipallties for years and years, or, known eotmty fl~ Is caused hoes revels. AGENCY OF RI.AWENBUR¯~ N. J.3. Delay the project until the by the recent appelniment of i Amwell Road has 25 aeeideets,
Most of the people In and astound Griggstown havething falls a p art from sheer Freeholder C. L Van Cleat to sue-u of th¢~ east of ~.Vertz’s cur-

known me for quite some time and sortie of you may knowinertia and the area starts sink’- reed himself as chairman of the !nee on the section known as of the Agency with which I will be a~oelated. We hopelag a new "Song of the Sewer." virateglc County Roads & Bridges ,Hamdton Road, Easton Avenue that we will be able to serve your insurance needs in this--o--- Committee. The $84 question last i had 21, Some~et Street 14. 1 community and b~ause my berne is here, I feel I will he
County Dame.crafts ]oaders week in the Admitlistration all, 60 of B3 accidents involv~ Ill a poaitlott to render outstandthg service to yuu.

have decided to awai~ word from Building went something like personal Injury or more tha After Intensive schooling, I feel that I ate qualified to
represent you and answer any qu~tions yea may have, 1GUY. Meyner before making a thlsl Why did Dirvcinr B o i~ $100 in damage occurred on these
trust I may have the pleasure of failing on yOU pei~enallydefinite recommendation for a Adants renpp01ul C. ], to herd i thoroughfar~,
In the near Iuture,successor to the late County this carom¯toe when it is so oh. i BUl because there were no is-

Judge Clarksvn a. C ....... hut vtous C. L iS ,till In pu.n¯ of ~talltlu, the department qnalifit~
Edward E. Tornquistthat floesrPt r~ean there’s any Adgnl$’ direcinrtthip? for a National Safety Council

lack of activity. C, I, is alming fur the direc, lward. This has happened only
Several lead~ Den~ a~e keep- torship wltil hi~ political buddy, inee pre’.’|ol~dy, In ~95~.

Ins bur/ trying to ~uelch A. R, Harry Fetherstone, county G.O.P t.p.
MakowthJ, North Plainfield at- chairman. Fetherstone is out t~

torney and Demoe4ullo oeuniy get the nomination and capture

who is ==to, =o..,he soot on* held hy de he Z Way Air Net
cbeirm~,eret of the last that he ~nia the Veghte, an Adams supporter. It =
,IO,i~O-it*yM, llnlt-ille JOb, H.ry the n.l.aiion No in 0peratio

election, the ~]Jtteal sharps it-
Those opposed to Makowski gure C. I. wlil be top man on W n

think the judgeship should go t~ beard,
A two-way radio network link-Joseph Halpern of ZomervlUe or But ktmwto| all this, Adaml

~ ~the TownldliP’l mm~rlin~l*Anthony Kmns c4 iislkinfl lttll ~ O, L to Ill ~
vehlclll went into operationRtdpe. nlllll ~ ~ fit* Itill Sew year’s Sw,Ealpetn is laid b~ bl toin/eltld que~lon l~ ~hy?"

in the =ppelntment, but net on If you look behind the Pother. The new I~stem repl~ce~ the
Physloian~ Exahange ServiceIt part-tim b~fll, lib objections stone e~mpalg~ and ’the Van
~eed by the Police Del:~rtmerdrMgRt be ttm=oved dnen Gee. Cleef embtiloo, you’ll see Luke
tn the p~t, hut the police tale-

Me~ner is sot r~imeted to act on Gray and Bob Casey, And where
the ~IdpeM~Ip until mmethins de- you find Cuey youq] alJ~ find phone number is tmeh~nsed,
finite eemm Of hi= --~. .... to Met¢oim Forhaa Under the new ~t-up, when ~our p~ldel~ tm0wI ~tw ~ no tree ia on du~’ In Police Neld.live tlt* County tw~ lull-time Qenflemm~ your Idfil~ ~ how to proleet your healtb~

quarters the telephone in thl
h~l prt~iptio~t ~*efleot~1~ thfama Of the pillar ~owinsl

Manvtile Police Department rln~
automaseatiy, With a, regular ye~xl of itudy gad exper.
10-man staff and reserves, Min- tortes, Yott Oal~ Alway! 0otis
vSle hie 24-hour-a-day petiee
~verNle, with mtti~u~oul pr~l~lon,,,

W"fl~l Miiilville policll receive
the fiae~t p~lr.call originating

MAHER FUNERAL HOME v,hl., :ohaoge, th. no,th.
se~ion of the

~et. l~S they PHON~

trolmsn Thomas J. Lee.

CH7 6666If a c~L] comet from any oth~r
¯ exchange, Manville p~]ice cull

Lt. Eussel] Pfeifinr, or Patrol-
SA]~l~lt ~. M£]ff~l~ Adolph C ...... to, Law- For FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY

r~nce Cotiler Or Neen~art WII-
~S H. MAHER l! ....

PRESCRIPTION SERVICEEDWARD R. BOYL~’~ A fee of $60 per month Is paid
to M~vllle for the service, the

¯
"same amount paid to Physicians , o . A]N’D AT.IL YO~*R DR’UG ]~*’l~,*~..’r’~
Exchange,

Rndins beve been instailed Inon. of a,, Rutgers ’Pharmacy
’- ....... ’ in a

T£~ Xetznfltola Rd, li~l.llilklin To~-nlhip
If llo llillrleese~ eulf NAet MIIll~lln~ ~.~g~f --. ~ ~l. Maime,

;~ direetor.
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2 New Schools Proposed,’~’K°t"~--h~l’th’~’~’~’~n 1,,~. Pike~.~.,~x’e=s’on,~’ h.. th. ~ o~,h, .od h.accepted, l
Lacktog |I0,0CO needed to par- Soon after midnight Friday,

B̄y Board of Education ~.e.no~ on., tho,~up or-Through Frap]cl;n "mi ~.n o,--d ~ dH,.th.leoted ~|,,00 through ho~e-to- _ _ youth beeh to camp,
hours canvassing o~ its Auxllia- The vehicle w~ stB1 1~ the~d *,,,.,~ ,his ,o~r to ry .d raised ~,0. ....,non...h Recommend.d ~"~o~- o’ her hem., ,,~,.(Continued from Page 1) $l,,O00,,00 In 1~. sorlng affairs, e t~ry to ,he trip back to camp,

-- Option Taken Very muvh short of the put- when the soldier grabbed bar
In IS~T end a tow o~ $].lg in 1968. Francis M. Lyn~s was paid $10, chase prlce~ the Vamps bought a An extension of the Hew 3e£- h~ the throat, ae0ordtog .to the

The ~oard of Education Knit- for #m option on his property, motor, chassis, scrap iron. paint say Turnpike, to Unk F, oule 22 P0Itco.
e~t~ a ~,ggg,~ J:icre~ ~ alle Of ~e Dropvsed ,~m~tor ~J~h and other Dece~JtJes, add with n~Etr SomervU]e and the super- S~he said ake ~POhe free ~d
Township Potables ~uring the school, but ti cannot be puroJRas- borrowed weLdklg equipment and highway near Highland Park, b6a fled back to her house and suro-
amortization period, t~r~ an ex- ed until the Stats permits the acetyllne torches they wen, to been proposed by 8tote Senators maned StR,e Police. Police say

board to exceed its borrowing work. M~icolm S.’Forboa of Somerset Pat. McV~y explained, "l JUSt
power, ~ho board e1~d Mr, L~n~ The cohlpany~s future looks and Bern~ W, Vogel O~ Mid- blacked out,"
have agreed on a m~ximum price progressive, too. A ~ew firehouse dltsex,
of ,30,O0O ~or the land, is ~elng p]~nned far Pine Grove The general routs suggested by Kentucky ranks third Jr~ the

A hearing will be held in ~’~ren. Avenue. ~ 40xS,-toot Colonial the ]eg~lators would pla~ the predlJcBoz~ of bituminous coal
~0n before the State Department 8trllcture replacing the oxisting major*portion of the toll road ex-

3 --¯DAYS -- 3
of Education o11 Feb. 8 a, 10:30 c~en~ block building, ]t wB[ terlslon in FranklLR Towz~bip,
Lm, ho~se two trucks Bad icclude a the road to erase the Raritan Hi-

Th~r,,Frd,Sat, gaL 15- Ig Arthu~ ~, Sldrln of ~a~kI~g resoling room, klfahen and andS- vet twlee, west of S~t~h ~nd

~

Ridge, the ar chi1~ctoroveWbo MadeSi’ned~ ~t°rtom" T"ne deedinfOr the propar-

LaneBr°°kbridge¯and nee~r the Landing
~4W~s~ ~’* ~AilJl~l~J’

the new ]Pine t~ Or ly was acquired November.
~hooI addEion, wzls glven the Otis of the re, turn8 of the
Job of designing the Junior high Eerbes*Voge[ ptsn is the sub-
,ch~,. "oar" App

..alien o~ ,he to,l .ed fo~ the
proposed highway to ]ink the to-

J. DeWitt Mc~az~b. chaigtn~nnf ~e ~a, ^de,sot, Comm,tt~ ’55 Sch l Budget ~’mi’ ....aren.t now ho~,
,,.’514N,ff~.,~.,.,.,.,.,..,,,.. to the ~oard of F~JucaB~, at- 00

studied by the State Highway

be ~sked tO SUbmit plans. He also However, ~f~te H[ghway Colri-
criticized the board for its ~ail- (Continued from Page i) missioner Dwight l~ G. Palmer

TEOHNICOLOR u~e to co°fez with hLa committee this week lis,ed a $4, million OtttBt~nd~n~"
before dafthSte pl~ls were ~de, LyJ~ch, boo~tinE his pay from $7,- freeway between ~ound Brook--plus-- Dr. C. Rex~ord Davis, board 200 to $8,000. and Perth Amboy among a ,roup ~r~,ll1@E

"Target Earth" p~dont. 01a,med th~ p~am A ne~ ~te~ in th, bed°at w~ af new h~,b.ay ,ro~.~,* b~ ,n
I~khard De~edaE

was sound, and tbet he would an appropriation of $1,60, for submitted to the U.S¯ Rureeu c~
resign if the voters turn it down a monthly pubEcaBon to be sent Public Ro~ds, and the Preslden¢ ]~U~ti Ar Ol~l~l}egj

2 - DAYS- 2 ~o mi¢ townlhlp residen~ as part Eisenbower’s Advisory Commit-of. pu~B~ ~olatimi, ,,o,~,~. t~o on NaB..t mgh~,,. ~is The Weave Shop
~"’ ""0" J’~ ’g" Vamns____ _Celebrate Aa toor~ o, ~,,,, lo t~i- lis~ .iso In01oded o,1. ~lBo~

~Y n[or and sel~ior high schools seot State, the l~pute to parallel hea-

So~nek~wll10

25thA..; o...._.v_.
~o,,,oocbo~g~ to,10,,.0.SV~’y-tr°~°tsd ~o~ts ~’

d
.o ....

An appropriation at ,10,000
was ~ade for la~dscApiog at

~
Factory ]tepresentotive~s tar

(Conttoumi,romPage 1) Pine Grove Manor Fcboo, and oldier,,.arge o.,,.,.,..~..bgc.,

rO00 ~’or Dew furniture JD a]] Ol~n ~t~l, ~Zrl~*. lad Eah
°nlYe°’tdprfi~t Lhell Was a c~’enl" SCh00]S’ P~tY tears’sea tots’tag With ..A..h

"~.~gO=
ical truck. $3,000 for school nurses, doc~ors, ssau Men. & FH. ’tll B P.m,

In 1,37 came a 1917 American- anBers and attendance officers Closed Wed~m~ho"
LaFrance chemical unit. Chain-’were adopted..a~,0,.,,~,,.~l~ ll0ri .....~th~o,,dtlros.,tbadto (~onBoo~fro~Pa,ol~

~plus-- be replaced within slx years Middlebosh Girls 4-R Club ,,BI~ 00UR~OUS
Dezznis M~J~Ye~ whe~l a fire l~ az~ ~]d house on I mernbers sewed hel]l~ an towels rio Hammond ~nd Phdtip Nasti
ti’Keefe ]~herldlm Henry Street burned dow~ be- and aprons during a meeting that she met Pvt, McVey eorlier TO Ar-~.~
~l * ¯ , Mcoday in Middiebttsh School ia the weck on a tram in Ne- ~OOIA~L~ TO ~t~l~Diamond ea.~e f,roo~n eouldnt getth~

¯ ~r. 15f I[vehicle started,
Tha handiwork will be exhibited work, She befriended him, she FA~.~]~A~. W~’[ FEW"

~dara A ’34 Studebaker came ~ext, gt ~t 4-H fair in the Spring, said, i~vitlng him ~3 dinner in *(Author’s name below)
ThoUgh it presented trials for Whenever you enter omr

CO]/~]r.NO i~lOO~ the men, It "was kep, operatl0nal phe.rm~y, you Will thee the
~tJ] ]g4’, whPJ~ the e0rnpRny ~ourt~y with which evezTofle
puz~=hased shiny, ~lew fire ill zerve yon. We w~mt yot]
figh~er, a ~,Studebaker.

. feel that every vlMtt~t ~is Its

ea~mt as s sc~|ll e~zl[,
Phe~ Bulld Thele Own We wel~e y0~r I~

Dl~plnying unusuS.] hrgenuRy, thformstion I~ll
the 0r ganlzation--sp~ r ke d by Mr. we might pam/bly know, 0~ re.
Ver~, Steve Horvath and Joseph ~e~llll[ lay ~t~e$ we

~thleall¥ perform, We
a pre~tsth ~e ~en~e yo~
~ by w~le~ . to be

ANNUAL DANCE "~o,, T~,~,~,~’.
g~ ~ I e

T]~E ]PO]b]~k o]r,u]~ ~ YO1~pwifllXOV.J~

SATURDAY, JAN. IS, 1955 ~o~zo~z
~. SO 8-8282

Hem.ton Park Ha]] BUILDINGLewis Street, Fr~mkl~n Townshtp ¯ J~Dl0~Jm;"
MU~e b~ BTAN ZUBH~yCKI ~lld hlJ ~IIMPO KINGg ¯

Zlek~ $1,~ (taa IMI,) p~mplo mz~ Zm ~

Ws~y~zHA]~UE]~ Z~OT’rT pr~ortptioz~. M~ we 0ore
w. z=,st. Yo,~ PINE PANELLING ~"d~"~

C 0 M P A R I S 0 N ,,... T]FJ[,[k~" $1 Pex’ ,OzI~I l~OOm~w.b PHARMACY
FOr l~e~l V~lue on oux, E~zy Hud~-et Pl~nl

Th8 :till[eft.Rex~.z]
Zn e~ Good Used CS~, HE&TZNG BILLS HIG]FI~

Phone Y~ 4-7070 for FKEE In~latiou ~1~t1~ ’ ~J~OrQ

SEE US NOW! .n~y.dE.~..of..b,....to. ,,.,,~,,.
MANVI[LLB, N. ,I.

Th Buildi CNYBO AUTO SALES e ng enter
"T~e O~oztry F~d w~th ~he ~ty Bervio~" @

¯ ~uototion byFlZ~d~ "Oz’OIl~b:t~ ~AW.-~O~D R~UJ~E MIDDLM~Ut~ Z~.r~n ~klth 1~88
OI/B BBpUTATI~N Ig IIUILT D~ON DI~FlffgD&BILITY ~ ]L~ ~Jlktolle 8.70Y0 CDpyrl~ht D-I,

II I II III



OPEN LATE 5 NIGHTS
MONDAY thru FRIDAY
8 a.m. to 9 p.m. j. o, ~ ~. ~.~.....u~..~. ~wo~k.d~.~-~
Crlmford Only Thurs. & Frl, to 9 P-m.

’ ~itmday 8 a.m. to 6 p, rr~

¯ Always Your Best Buy in Meats--*QFG Top Qualify Meats
, Q~ M~v~ Q~ r~ Fv~ty Gu*m~ed m P~m w Yew ~ lwJz

America’s First Choice! SW|VrS PREMIUM

HAMS
SHANK BUTT

PORTION lb. ~¢ PORTION Ih. C

SOUP MEAT ’- ... ¯ 15,
QFG TOP QUALITY-TENDER, JUICY QFG TOP QUALI~’

Leg o" Lamb .:49c o.LAMB~., ou.,,~,CHOPS ,,~ .69,
QFC ~, QU.L,.-3 M~A’* ,, O~ BREAST OF LAMB ~ 12,
Lamb Comb,nat,on-0.."~,..29¢ o,o,o, o~**.,........... MEAT LOAF ,l’~10 ~,’~ 2 ’~. 89,

¯ OI, oa~lV Valuea

Evaporated Milk .,...u,, -,.o,.,.,._
~T T..,~ ~usHa,c O.T Cream Cheese ~ 12,PICKED

KRAFT’$ - DOMESTIC SLICEDHunt’s Peaches -.,~-25, s.l.che.. :~39,
CHASE & SANBORN-IOO~ PURE COFFEE TULIP-SHARP, TANGy

Instant Coffee ,-~98. _C~_darC~m...S~,
DOLIrS ~ FAVOI~ITII ........... -" - - " -~v.

Pineapple Juice --,-25, ~.~.,,.~oo.,,
SLICED BACON ,.49,

Pride = Farm Tomatoes "= I 0c TAYLOR’, MJOGIT

"" ’ ’"’"’""~"’"’ PORK ROLL,~.,I,19¯ l~osen Feed ¥al~°

LIIilIY’| IqlIENCII IqDND PC)TAlON 0 o~ ~ ~ ~ ~- ~ _ , _
Don’t Farilet iuy ¯ Package of Fish Sflcke ~ Get French Frku PRNI

¯ /elm ~ d~lBiie
Bl~seye Chicken Pot Pies ,,~,~. 3S° Haddock Filbt ,.39,

iii I IIIII I IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII ’1

¯ -..,~..-.-o. ~.,-.. Large Shrimp ,,69,Bananas .,,,, ,re,T, ,.. ~’ I Oc Cod Steaks .39,Winesap Apples ,’~3£150 Grapefruit ,~.~.’,. 4~.23~

Cauliflower ,.-, ,-. -,,, -, ~S. ~*l~°U’,~i~:,:~,:..,0,, I Sc
A~ugh ~1,, Jan 15. We rese~v* Ihe right ~o limit quantities, Nan ¯ ~ld ~ dlalor~,

kmi’vUb I Plddlehl I Ikw |mmkk Un6m - G’mfc~ Kenilworth , Bound Brook
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Bad Mayo for Red

Puhtlehed Ewry Thurrday
by the

Manvtlte Pubtlshthg Company
Edward Na~h, Editor ~d Publisher

Ned Walt, AstLstartt FAitor
LoLds ~ Brown, .~verti~ng M4u1ager %

Single copies 6#~ 1-year sul~erlptthih ~,50; 2 years, ~4,B0
Omco: Railroa~ Square, Middtebush, N, d,

Second class postal permit peildthg
AR news stories and letterl of comment submitted tot pubL~&t~your working vocabulary adds to

¯ ~t~t bear ins na~e e,nd address of tbe wrlter, your ebthty to get along well
Tatepkon~: Vlkhig 4-?000, B~,ndolph 5-g300

MIDDLEBUSH, N.3,, r£HUHSDAY, dANUAHY 13, iDd5

Will You Vote Next Month?
dust as With taxe~ RRd bad withwbiehtoexectltethel~I:u’iee-

excelteiat example. ABotber

government, tOO many people tess franchlte, in the word "make." Co~versa-
c~mpZsin about OUr SchOOl8 but Sho(lld such ulldens~aod- tJon with such a peI1Jon is in-

deed rnonotonstlB.tOO few take a fan,sent to do ing penetrate the cttizertry We are ~nelined to be sloppyanything about the, Meet dis- would, at last, also get more cap- aT~qlt words. Perhaps we 2e~n
cotlragthg of all, the tlum~ O~ able men and wome~ ~o ~eek
persons who f|U to vote Is even steetio~t to the Board rd Edit- over backward in an effort oat to
S~estex during Board of ~duca- eatJon~ Here, ~L~t ~$ in the halls seem sffeeted. Nevertheless, th-
tl0n elections than durLng Gsn- of munleipa~, f~,¢vernment, do terestthS eonversaflsn tuakes use
oral Ether]one, need candidates with integrity, cff a variety t~f word~ ~d does

Figtu’hiS the a~ereaes br~edL%knowledge, foreslgbt, experience not seem affected. When we rear-
the ehat~s are that the eligible and courage, Here, as in other tze that almost all c0mmunica-
voter reading this now did not branches of g0vernmeIlt~ we tioil with others 18 tbrot~gh word~,

Jvote in last year’s ach~ol else- should neve~ t~ek for compotes- we become ~war~ that enough ~i Books, Plays & Sundry Thinqs...
finn. Should this painful thdL ey, and zeal for the eomm0n atte~tten is not paid to this is-
faience and l~ck of eitizensh[ weal portent a~pect of our ability to

get along with others, t~,~_¢on..~e, tks ~o.~thg rail0 ~, H.t ~.t as the reg,.tered voter A New Melodrama~tmns
tween registered voters mad ac- stays home on school board ales- Key to D~dersinnding
rum school beard electors W~. t/on day, so do (oo many needed Very nmny times feelings are

be ev dent age n next month lot h rind’ ’duals curl up in their ashy u t becst~se words are mtsun- "Toni h in rk ’
m be g t Saran and, she slways has loved S~u-when three members ~t cha rs a d shun du y to Ibe r der~ ood. How frequen y he hed~e l I ov , ~ ed lo ope ~ Breadw~y r~b, who e~nnot tel2 hls own for-erected to in ]oc~ ~’boo g communlt~ hy ~atl]ng to eo~e right words cannot be found for in a few weeks is tran e meeenment, forth as candidates for important what we wlsh ~ say. Most of Iodrama ado te~l fr~m~the ~rench tune, pl’omizes to protect her

¯ Why such a sad s]tuatm~ l~ks w~ieh mwl be done us are fvmi ~r -with the ex- ~ , P
from what seems her fate. It i~

’ be n-
¯ f Jacques eval by L~renzo perf~tIy obvious that he willshould exmt ~an best a He who does on vote he who pe~tel~ce of thmkmg Up he per Sem ]~ jl All tun1 a] ] - ,a

swered by a forests ~,xctanlation " ’ levi auswer bul leo l~te’
p . .

.aa. p at ida
fail, that Death is wa~tlag i~

"I d~’ ’" he a k o ~efuae~ to serve the co~mloll ’ ond tb~ ever’f~scmallng setting Ssmorkand, but mor~ thanthai . ~hou , . T e ~ause does himself end kis cam ~ °rds ~lld use Of words lO aN" [ of lho elrcus are so~nbJnnd with eno)dgh ox~i(v~leta( is ~cncratedvoter nteres in ~choo e act on p~e~ an e~oct meanin arc im
n ova e r ~lun y an njustlee, ¯ . g - s0me ol the mo~t heed ehchos 111 by the compllcut~d devetep.

would at. ~ pr nt see y . __ portanl. Each of us can prof the the~tricM reperthJre. The de meats through IVbich the w~oleehg]ble eRtzen leehzed inal e The WaX effigy of Prime through en increased vocabeln- lails used to develop an intrlgu thing is worked out.ashen system Is probab y the . ’ r ’ arnit~ new word o "¯ Minister Sir WinstonChurchill ~. Le g s d es no ing slaty llnc just aren’t goodwk,e has b ......d,0p, y a,,,cod ,o be o,, ard oo ,ash ooou h,or ,, ’ed’ee’ 

Y" tk h b Mine1928, reTeSsaud’Seet~ his f~ppeaa m o UanceS waxas

one cau p ay a game W th k m- Never theleS~p tics severalthe plOYthlr~scouldhap.keActed with pae~ end ,/e l.yc, tile
more of the !ax dol ar t an. the works maser m n London s nse self whteh nvotees ]earn ng and n tense and exeit i~g theatrical piece could be eotertaining
pohtwa d~ws on of munlclpa

fl " r using a new word a day. Word ex erie if " enough. Bel Felieia Montoleg~,
soverr.~nh ..a. sc.,oo.s runs. the year pass The wax igure ~ames are fun for groups of pea- pen to before It spe~s on ~ho plays Nerioia, had better
be prey ded for chlldr~n end the . ple These gaines are helpfut for B rdw r . at’ek to being Mrs. Leonard Bern.

mus e b ne e ax ~as been redo ded a e,~$Y ve . aa ay. A:~ It Dppeared Jc~s .t b or. yen by ~ . me’earing vocabu a~y as we Prineet n Me e st stein, or to television¯ Thoughpayer~ w thout children of sehoo rues. 0 s Cart e Thealre l~
ns for practice ill usi~g words, week-ehd, the play Was too long, the heroine i:¢ repeatedly de~crin-

age. These are materlat reasons
encumbered by hess%" pedesfriall ed as fieLv azld tiger Ithe, M~SS

why voters should not stay away More than I~,060 blood sped-
Informntianal ,materials deal sets, and in spots poorly acted. Montslegre’s harsh voice, pool

from the school polls in droves, hens for Rh and blood group
More significant i~ the reasoningdeterminations were processed lag w~th proble~ drinking sad A m~lodrama cequtres" above dic~vgOnnoands w i erd posturth~s.
which goes beyond the material: by ths gorology Laboratory of help for the problem drinker all things, fast and workmanhke:" ~grace Nerieiaensels set th~ sinewy.

Competet~t school systems are the State Department of Health
were recently sent by the Sthte

performances,Perhaps the pro-] g ~pposed to P~s-

one of the spawning grounds of In 193g as ~rt o! the lrainlng
Department of Health to Hew d seas

ucura ~o *~o tea ge he ,’To
m~41k[nd’,future, And, toaddth, progrsmforstetethberathry Per. Jersey PUhiie, seh°°[, e-ud ho’P[" ,

ko;~" :a~y~el°g L°uis J°ut’dsn ~qulteeffectiveult]nlate, what is life without ~onne] [B civil defense, tal libraries and to new~papers. ~rKa~x~Sl~2~e~r e as ths unfertunate SoUrab un.
’ , . certain as in Just bow ~eal bI~lelrnthg?

I
else, however the play 11 sis- ,

oom~rebe~on ~.t tht=~t , Strictly Frtmh ply r d~eo~o~., wth i~ fortune ~o*e,e ~e. ~u~ ba~f b~ ~es
in z~a~ol~ ~ ~ lar~u:L~lth for MIM|IJDGI~MSNT e er and t~ mmnee~ and t~ were lc~t because his diction and

¯ -" ~at’~ L ~
proffeelim~ were bad, too tmless

bet(at I]vln~ th’k ~e~t~r eomlnu- ~. n~te am~ my frbmd-]
~, ~ fdk,w ~1~ itt~er’ts=nerS’©o~d be, i~ A...ly. mel.rama~6tiM urn-- ~w~tttim In. --’~- *~-’~.i-~-~’:~-airy and a bett~¢ nttten c~ty shll~ pro ......

~tts~w~rm~m~hurtlbotd, ~’,Vll~wShm#mm~ndbl~ ed, ~#r.e-ebK~, ar~ at tlw ’l~t~t~ am to, Sulk- poor (be-could h~ip elLm/~ate ~l~hin day IAS th~ thlk~, who on aequMn-[ Ilrl: "YOU ~ tv~ hM~ ~i’ same ti~.e powered of that little tsun we s~ $I tho t~lhha’~enteeitm in a democracy
~ ~ ~ Jed~ te do ~ . row), Thaodo~ Btlmt u the inadded |ometh og wh ch teaseswhere even tho~e out of the ar~a +~re,

the audiences ~tld 8for th~and the~ abed with ~n~tS ca~ I so terrthly und~r~old.
I

p¢~e~ly,"etw pale M~n°t two head=~ the ~"

play ls dm~e. ’ m~sta]JJi’tnt’ kindtY,lmtlM~torYel M~Mtubre~n~k°wNoum tbele lnvthiahhi beltht --WnlthmKntght ~J~b, e , Slv~ the ~t I~iffm-mgnee in
¯ ’ ~eamm MAn ~ tbe Yel~ ~ tq ~ the 18*y. You ~Id undenrtm~
¯ J~O]~]~ ~’~ ~)@~NJ

C~kkube, ~. who hil4 ~ play reeetves It= hispJratloa tess Gorrl~’= d=t~u= talbot=tHe, Joyte
no~nL~U~ to the ~ la The higml~ ft~ whloh the every word he ~ld, Michael

t ’~ mm~" whk~ of a man in ]Sagded who is Letr’a gLrl With the red |earl
¯ m~tld a~letlLy m~o~ to. tltreatened with D~ath in the and $’o~eph Ctmpa~elhi’s bolz-
mlnl~ mt~ ttme wben t ~r m~rbet pt~ He ~r ~ ~o~e t/~t~ ~ulral¢r art MI #ttectl~e,,
luV~a padt~g ~. 4tom hk muter and fleas in though one ~ tw~ othe~ playert

~tmarkand in orde~ in soapsa~t m ~ th~ are ~ltJwly bed,

runs ecm~ Death in the m~ket; will be’much ~pm,~l by tht
place and a|ka why she threat- time the show hlt~ the Great
erred hla Hrvalat earlier. "Threat- White WaF, and the ~low parts
em him?" she replie|. "I raked will bare been *’wrJtttn out".
my h~nd when I Jaw hl~ ~o~lp But th# h~Py ~e~mery whteh
b~au~ I war an surprised te 0vetwbalras the play wRh lie
find I’dm in ~ded. I hitve ~1 ~iled retlimn k und~uhiedty
ap~o/ntmen~ with him inn~ghl too ~nshie h~ thrOW swap,
In Samsrkand." LiGht, co]o~ul a~Id Imaginative

t|84," ~fba" all the {Strls~gt8 The play tells the story o~ Sou- Jets that were t~t bound by
rah Keyes, a cL~eus fortune tel- every petty aetuldity would bemrs hi? e * *
let, and Nerleia, the animal tan- much more suitable fat’ the fan-

TnrN4dept~n~lplsYln$ hmk~, arwh~helove~.-~ml~vkolc~es ,inede e~et~r eft the p1~Yr~antly ft~m tt ©i~ tm~ al~
bled thatch It Nation M dove. practically every other male in it# circus thhahithrLtm.
town l~tttten~ ~VX. ~ ~| the play, 2Noise Nerlels hi On the With proper preduvtlon, "TO-
str~ ~ kllgl~ In t~l point of marriage when Sourab n~ght in SItmarkand~ couldWf
I.,o~It Ste~ Ste~ shows her whiK the future will miss, But ~s S~ gtands now, the

¯ ~’ * be with the man involved, BOth product/on is hatnpefed by me-l~Sovt ~t th~ ~tgt d~ a~ : tim~ It Involv~ death, vsmlns d[otrRyj aameththg which only
With ga t~tt men are ~_._~..~.
tpett Dl~l fl~hi0nskltMw~ the gt~at~t of pl~ve (~d ’’TO-about in exactly ttm t~ae ~a~h-

ehr~ten~, l~tt-b,~t- Jo~. Nerlcls ~Jecls both bar al~t k~ Samarkaml" ~ I~r from
uZ~kS htlfit upad to hl~ glm~n .~.,., ,I,4* 1 ~ t~ I~tmu d.pa~t, lovers and turr~ th S=t~rah, who one o~ thee) san stand.

/’ ~kuJll’, ~ ~kl~~ that ~ ~ter~ he but whom she knows --Barb
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REAL ESTATE BIIAYJ ~BTATE

JOSEPH B~I*/tNB]I3 ~ IISTATI £OKNOg Young mother wth etre fol JOHN IEgIPEZ&K AGEN~

Wl HUILD YOU & MOMH -- ANY Tr~B, ~F~13
children of working mothers. Ap-
ply 400 Huff Ave., ManviUe, -- TOWN AND OOUNTItT pSOPERT4118 --

--WITH YOUB OWN PLANS esll SO 8-14~g. (3-1-14x)
Mnvllte, 8. 4th Argue -- 4-room house, near all eenveuiencm+ItlAL IS~ATI Kolp Wa,uted ~k~ 17,gOd,

Fra~kiin TOWDShlp -- Moderr, 4-room Cape Cod home. EX- g 1~lm oa$ of S~etville -- Attractive S-bedroom ranch hor~eI
"

pansinn attic, tile bath, full baaer~ent, oil heat, aluminum storm
windows, lot 4gxl00. Askins $12,500.

¯ DO YHU NEED attached garage. One-yeBx old. One acre land, nicely landscaped,
Asking $13,700.

M~vUle -- Self-servlee delLcatessen stol~a, very easy to operale,
BXTRA MONKY?

all moderrl fixtures. Weekly gross $1,300. Very clean store aftd
Semervlll~ Mosplthl Area -- Nice 3-bedroom ranch home, int

good stOCk. YOU Can Make Extra Money 13~lxl03. One year old. Asking $14,930.

Manville -- Modern 4-rgom house, expansion atria, tile hath,
in Your Sp~re Tir~e by ~lin. Manville -- Two-story, 4-bedroom home~ kil imprtverde~+

full basenget~t, gas hot water heat, aluminum s~orm
iting *Subscriptio~.s for The garage. Ideal for large family. AskLug $11,000,

venetlan blinds¯ Lot $0xi03. Asking $11,900, Eranklln News In Frankith Mativille -- Moder+~ 7-room Cape Cod home, Nice fireplace.
Township, One-car garage. Lot 75x130, Asking $15,U00,

Sometwhle -- Modern 4-room CaI~ Cod hesse, expansion altie
all improvements, oil hea~ combination storm wfndows, ~t 33xll~, Three Persons, Men or Worn- Mauville __ Attraelive, new 3-bedroom ranc~ home. Attached
A~king.$9,430. Small down payment. ~n, Are Needed for the CLr- garage. Lot 75x10¢. Asking $14fld0,

eulatlon Sal~ Staff, For
M~nvllle North Side -- 7-room home, hath, steam heat, full Intervlew, Please Call Rrldgewa~r -- Near Foothill Road, Spic-and-span fl-room

basement, 1-ear garage. Lot 60x103, Asking $14,403, HAedolph $-3g~ Cspe Cc~ home, Nice closed porch. Oil heat. Aluminum sc~eer~
~nd sash, Garase. One acre ]and. Some fruit tree~. Outdoor

M~nuilin -- Modern 2-family house, 3- a.~d 4-ream apartments,
and tile bath, full basement, oil hot water heat, aluminum storm ~OY~ ~[tllB

barbecue. Good buy for $ll,000,

windows. Lot 60xI00, Asking $18,000. Lots ~m N. 10th Ave., Manvflle, MindleSS% -- Modern C~pe Cod home, expansion attic, fuD

2~lnvllle -- Modern 4-1~3~m house, the halh, full basement, oil 30xl00. Call ~fler 7 P.M,, celiac, alu~.inu~ screetts and storm sash¯ Asking $13,930. Reaso~abin

~0t water heat, garage. Lot 133x]33, Asking $10~0O. ’ EA 2-3833, (3-f-27b) offer considered.

Millstone -- 6-room house nnd bath, oil hot water beat, kit- Manville+ new 3-bedroom, 6- Ma~vthe~Flve=reem home, all improvements, hot water hea~
improved street¯ Priced for quick gain+ $~,90~,

che~ range, venetian blinds, storm w~ndows, garage, L~t 33x110.
storm and sc~ windows, M~ivlile, North Side -- Nice moderJ1 Cape Cod home, ~*A~king gigS00. Will consider ~astnable o~fer, blinds, stove, refrigerator, G,E, aluminum storm sa~h, Asking Sit,d00.

4" MJil~.s From Somerville -- Beautiful 6-roor~ ranch type home,heat. RA 2-0281. (l-l-13h)
MtnvUin, North SMe -- Fine residential area. seed 3.familyLiving room 13x24 includes full flOOr rL~g. Full basement, s~ower Combit3ation Easy Spin Dryer hol~e, 4-room| and hath in each apartment. Renting forin basement, ell heat, electric range, and washer. Reasonably priced. $13,900.

garage~ 1 acre of ]and. Asking $19,000, SO 8~473. (2-1-13b)
MsttvlEe--North sider 3-room home, ~[ lmprOvementlt 2-cat

ManVille Bu~ne~l P~el~rty -- Very good location, large build Manville+ 312 N, 5in Ave,, 6- Asking $11,3C~. Relumnable offer considered.lag with 2 stares wlth 4-room llvit~g quarters and hath, Oil heat, room house, all ]mprovem~ts.
Asking $20,000 including business, Will consider re.enable offer. Mlmville---Charming tgew ranch home. Three nice bedrOon~,

MaJ~vllle North Side ~ 3 ht~iness lots+ very good location, curbs, gutters. ~14,OO0. Lot rc~m with fireplace, kitehel3, dining area and ~le bath.

AskLnS $2,800. 50xlO0. (3-1-20x) Carpor~ with sun deck. Lot 100xl0~ $13,~03. CaD for L’utpeetlOn.

L~anvllle -- South 2Oth Ave, 3 residentlal lots’, Reasonable. Pa~skeet~, young; assorted co- O
lore, green, yellow, gray, $2,50 We build you a lovely 7-room split level home With Jars e~Hillsborough Townshlp -- Lots llSx400+ $900, each. Blt~e $2.75. Arthur ~reed, full cellar, plaster walL~+ tile bath and fireplace on oar lot ~r

Hranehhurg ~wmdMp -- 1 acre of land, $1,200. 925 ]~alirosd Ave,, Manville. only $14,730.
SO 9-7579. (3-1-20x)

Foothill Road -- Bridgewater Township, I nero land, $2,000.
They are all good building Lot~. Shower Gifts Wedding Gif~ ~ohn ~IP~ZA]~ .~l’enHy

Curtains
4| S. MAIN STHKET SO 8.3~1 MANVILLE~ N, J,

GI MORTGAOKS AND LOANS A~LO~ANOIIH ThE LINEN CLOSET

MANY OTH~E LISTINGS 201 Mai~ St. ManviIle If No A~swer, Call RAndolph $-gM3
RAndolph 2-0430

fS-l-13b) SALESMEN
JOS~PX ~IELA~’~KZ STEW WASS Jl~, SO 8-~
Reed E$t~,t® Ajt’eno~ Inventory Sale of 300 pairs of STSVS SARGENT, SO g-lb~g

Children’s and Women’s
ARTHUR L. SKAA~ Sal~mm

shoes nOW going on, $I.C~
~$ S. int Avenue, ~dmvlllo SOmerville g-lf~g per pain real bays, Come ~OP Bent ~ov~iJ~ ~1~ TI~tiolC-:I~-

In and pick them out.
4 Modern rooms, kitchen with

I~t~VII 0. IIOlq[O
~IEO~I][It4M$OMI WM,nI~ ~I TO Ituy JAY’S SHOd STORE preferred. $70 pe~l M NO1~h KL1~h AvIUl

Consult Scrap Iron meta~ and bat- month. RA 3-2174. (I-1-13bl RA~.77~8

J, H. EMAHNIIIIKI
aerial, Machinery di#m~mtled. 204 S. Mkin St. Manville

Three furnished rooms in Man- ’
For prompt pickup, call 80 8- (~-l-2Oh) villa, Call Mr& Warner,

For Any Type of 7d14. S. K. M~ lglg W. BA 2-Q44~, (1-1-14x) Idstt~S~ N. ~.

I S 8 U B A S C II
~m~inin Rd. Mmvfll~ sgwlNo MAOIID~

¯ nd Auto Wr~ket, [ hay ~ Ind R~onditin.ed-Outrtnteed

R E A I, E S T A T Z trllekd for scrap, Used auto par~s $1L~
b~ ~ vainable pep~-s before they pt

for sale, W- Kuteh, 94 S, girt Pine BewthS center
arkinp. Low rental, Iost. Made while you wait. Nat’s

~0 E, Campiiin ~kL Ave,, Manville. lie $-907g, . 16 E. Main St. ~omervflle SO ehthtmn. NIIO ~ rimers Bho~
RA g-O~ll IT~m. 158 IIIe~th lit+ I~mltuiE& nor Mountkin Ave,) Bouml

M~nvLIle, N, J, roi t ~ (I-l.10b) (I-~-llb) Brook IL e-I~i~,

Dial BA |-~r/d Three-~oom ~eui, Mut "
FLOCK COVL’RINGII TmIFLII TIIIIIT BSOP

and hot water. E~ minuteI ~rom WMdln~ photoBraphY+

TUXEDOS pLASTIC ~ Johm.Mtnuille. Children accept- qtmiity reamnabin rains,
SI~T.&4~LII ed. Call Belle Mead 164.J.I.

sampl~ in your home. CS~

F~ Hire FLOOH COVIIHINO CO. NOW OPIN
(3-1-18x) 7"g~ Cot°riot StndJ°’ [~"

Divlk/~a IIh = I IIom,v,’~J~k OeorJe St,, Mew Hru~wich.

~LL~ ¯ 8Omeruille LMU ~v~Y TI~IIIDAY Furait~d roomi f~ ~fl~- (ii-I~-1~)

II. ~ It~ ~
’~llJgbl~ II SUlmibSP ~O N, lit Ave., Mmvfl11.

3:S0 ~m to 4’,~0 p,~ f (TI’) ~ the Wut

SO g-KIT4 Bell Thru The Want Ads
B~II Gade~ui

C~ed Ad Rates o., H=h*’. IIinr. --..-,,am,..~r ~ SegW~ .
ALL C~J~F/IIDII ~IA~ ~ ~0~ THB S 8omervlLin f~*’~’~lIm’-’~f

AND ~ FSANKL1N NIIWB 18-9-2~)
Five eeak ~ word, $1.~ mkalmm~ eha~p per ~k~,

Tktee or more e~ie~utive Im4n4kn~ no ehange in copy, lI~
dllmeant. 4-roots house with bath* full

~ellsr+ ~ ~nfinJshe~ rooms in
Hlind a~, r~piim te wMeh ~e addee~ed in tl~ n~ ~ttie. Greu St,, off River Rd.,

S04 e~tm per imes4don, (3-i-20x)
Hy~henat~ words oo~nt u two or mo~ wor~, g lhS

my be, TMapheee nm~ ~e oozed as ~wo woz&,
U I~flIle WOM ~Ar~e room for young couple ~ ~

~r two ,me~. CookL.g pPIvtlose~. ~f/~l¯ ~ a~ ~ not ~pez~l~ .f~ td ~ ~ve~ bF Pri~ain hath and e~t~ance. In.

quire $1g W* Campluin R~d,
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Mail
Note ot ’ll~anks
EdRor, The Ne~:

I have. been very remiss in
not writing ~Ooner, but I do want
to thank you very muhh lndee~
for your splendid reporting of
the Candlelighl Service.

I realize, only too well. the
time and effort that you u~

Homeof the Week voun’~,~-’x "~’:2,,~L~"°°I"T7’ h,,,,,~,, ..... ,.mt,,,ly,
MiddIebuah Reformed Church light Time I hope that yo~ ~vo ~’09~N ~ ."; A o ooo,oty of the ,,~e,at,,,e. ,,,o,,, ,.r a, °and:

..,--_ ...... .t0pm. iobeinthoa d,enoetow.oe.t
Smith, Olco’~I Street, der,*’

:-J 1 ~=’.~-~. a ’ Rqtgers Ul~verBi,y -- Thank you again, The ve
Pennsylvania Js second only to he~t wl~hes follow your new VSBy Dharl~ R, Conno~ Texas in the valu~ of it~ mineral tufa.

BEAUTIFUL SHRUBS output. Mrs. Harry T. Hough
~-- IIII IIIH #

it atways annoys me to see.... , o,r.oo..on, the L 0 R E E S
Drug Storestor~ac.~ ~m spring flowering shrubs, These

rz~o~’.o t*~ ~.~ ~.~_] shrubs have formed their flow-

..~ _~ I
~ring ~od. tha, ~Bl b,oom n.t

~ ’ ,,.,,~
year.

f~o~ ~ ML, informed gardners take

~n~w pair of pruning shears or even

~-~

hedge ~h ..... d clip of~ the
~i~b~g’~c ends of all twigs, This ~ves the

plant a beyi~h bob and turns it

Free Deliverysso~oom . ~ | into a nice ball mounted on itso o~, ~ -~ .,ooo,=, , ....
This type of pruning removes

most buds that woatd produce ]~l*eSO~|pt|O~R -- ~tl~’B -- COEB~e~|O|

"° ELiot~bo hoe, fl .......d .~il. the 6-0234
n Home of the Week Design plaIlting area, wide aidlng and tent’s natural grace Also, it
!82, one of the three bedrooms asphalt shingles. The Door area results in a dense top, became MAIN AT MOUNTAIN BOUND BROOK

in this plan is placed so it can is 1,242 square feet and cubage cutting off the tip of a shoot,,s,,,o,,ouh,rfee,. makestheoI.otde o,oo*.oor  RsToc
used as an office, den or stu- Information about this week’s more shc~ls immedla*ely below

d) I( is conven£ent t° both f~x~nt design, and ~l[ the others shownwhere the cut is made. The re-
[ side entry, in this series of article% em~ be suit is that more shads JS cssl on
!he other two bedroonqs *qnd had without ob]Jdatlon, For ad- the lower part ef the plant, which

the rest of the house by the spa- If arise Planoin~ B u r c a u, St. Covers Base

,"#A
eiotla IiVil~g room-dlnillg room ~lmld~ Mioo. Give your name. Worse lha~ this. shade over the

~blaation. This combination address, house design number (’chirr prevents growlh or new ¯area extends throu$~h the house sod name of this newspaper, canes from the base of the Diane.
h a picture window at front ~e News does not psrtkipath These new canes should foil

¯ ml rear. in uoy way with the sale of the renewal of the top.
)thor points of interest include bttilding pinna. Readers who wish

A ....... b ...... Idcr, thcy

~ ~ra"ma
a ~ircp]aco, re.hiller over stairs, to purchase such plans may do harden as water und foods do
coat closet. ¢omhi41atiolt kitcheu- ~o directly from thv~l~tUousenot flow through th ....... di- ]~eft ......... d cat ...... Planning B ...... iy. In co,,seq ...... the fl ..... ,, UMBER SETS

become fewer and dead twigs,, ....,
...,.,0189.beprap.rw.ythp*ooeth.se

" ~i i ii
.br.~., *o t.e out ..... NOW ,

"~ L ~ usually about a third--of the o[d-
e.t ........ Ring ctese te the

10% OFFgretald. The~e are weakest and
poorest. This opens the top |0

one-week course at College was third for fat with 3g.d per sunlight and air can enter, New W~l~O~ -- ~i’~S~PI~O~
L~ m in th .... ! electricity ~ow, Waiter Botfman of Neshanlo =~ that ~velop txota the ba~ Art Oil C~= ~r B~¯ the ~al.m ~d in the home will ~¢as third fdr milk with 1,01~ WKI grow ~d form ¯ new top,.,..... he, ,he .,,,,.. Oo,te,.~o,,, p., ,s,w. ,,,.." A.. Easel.,r,A"of ~ricultur% .]an. 21 to Feb,

4. Farmers Date Book: Annual This method retains the na-
’he course M planned t~ Pexmer’s Week, .]an, 24-,g, Tren-tu,a~ grace of theplant and re-

NUMBER SETShelp farmers and homemakerl ~on; Work me,mice% I~gJmaers |UItS ill the corltinlta~c~ O~ gOOd.~ c... with gde~ of flow-~

129

tam el~tric ear’;Me to bett~r ad- ~lothL~g Conmtrt~etten vlmmm
e.r-- . ~4~. ~1~0

vantage in e~tng the work. lord Jan, 18, County Administration
and the tats and home. euUdl.n=, Bomervitle. winter yo. .... ~r th. NOW ,.
aerial sit.iBm wll] be elY-

fr~oewot’k ot the plant to ~se

¯ . ,o .l. ,,x,otte. =.d ~.. o~ ~.e. *b,, ,~ b..~o.d. ,~ Solid Oak Picture Frames
)trlual equipment and applten- you "do II properly, removal of

Emphasis will be placed on flower buds wiU.not spoil theS(HOOt N[.WS SALE FN[(~I~
appear~ O~ the pl~mt when it 8xl0 ........................................... Re~ S.10 .......... 1.~,quste wiring to eMure bett~t MIDD~BBUaK 8@Keel blooms next spetn$. You will 9x]2 ....................... 2,fi0 ......... I,~s, ~ice and rodt~ce op~aIth41 Lthda 8~v~, a ~th Gr~ have ¯ b~autlful shrub. 10x]4 ........................... 2.40 .............. L~¢~Mts,

Iembers of th~ Rutgers stuff mind°at of Pine Grove Manor .12xlg 260 ........... ~,05
I repress°inDues of the four School, wa~ guest pl¯no accom- RE CABEFUL ON ROOF 16x20~ ............. ¯ ~,10 ....... 2.d~

Do not walk on roofing. When 18x24 ................................... 8.40 ................. ~,~BIJar power suppliers in Now pants% at ¯ Chrl~tmu a~hly 1% Js necessary for WO~’kmen to
derseY and the eteetrJc i~aflufa°" progr~W~ held recently, gO ~ . ~= th, .hould o.. New Sanitas & Walltex Patternsing [odustry will serve onthe faculty, zo.,=eot ’,,’lD b, Fr,,r,k Be.¯ ’=d Bow.~ L~.,’.’,lk~=’S, 1.d.,’, or .,’told- ~l~ ,,,.k NOW $2,59’Red to 25 persons, so sign Up gave pantomime perform|aces, lag. ~g. $.1~ 81nile Roll

ly, Jerry I~eb did a tap dance to ---
"Winter Wonderland." Discontinued CO)01~q in ~t~1~or~t S,~d¯ ,,, .....~,atho*s a, .o,,th, .a.o,, Zo,t. and Oo*oth, "el-.u Build,~ """"’1"" ""=’’ "’" " "=’ "==""mch had high herd for both ;IV sang a duet, "Silent Night." 0me era |uy a Qt. or Gal.- Get One Free

k and butterfat in December, Bolos were sung by Loretta On-
tests of the Somerset County!aim, Mahilee Jsck~on, Kenneth ~O~ET~UOTTO~" ~ __ I
Herd Improvement A~octetlon, Brown, Bruce Hageman end Fred ~[~O~IR’Y

~ I

His 20-heafl herd of Holsteins Lamsfu~. A quartet, Bonnie AV.~.XT,~.]~It.’[~
~reged ,SO9 pounds of milk YIngling, Deborrah Hageman, N
148.2 pounds of fat per cow.’ Ann Birsh and Mary Lou Har-
~ed L. Q.Ick, ¯leo of South klns, sang "C~ol of the Lamb." Home Builders ... ,,ned .ood ,. .- o,...,,od,,te.,Ms,, :: iedifications with 1.181 ~unde ~olo. Piano aceompanl~ lnelud- ag~ Co,

of milk and 4~,1 pounds of fat ed R0nalfl Van Laew and Delete8 I{$ R. ~ ~ otlIM’~ll
dean e~mpbell vf HarU.g~Smt~ SO S~I~I ........




